Blue Knights Sweden I
Invites you to blue knights International
meeting in Visingsö the 27 - 29 July 2012.

Visingsö is a Kings and winds island. Visingsö is a large island in the lake Vättern,
about 14 km long and about 3 km wide. The islands consist of the largest and oldest
oak forest in Sweden.
The car ferry to visingsö goes from Gränna harbour. Crossing to visingsö takes about
25 minutes. (www.visingso.net) the ferries run every 30 minutes.
We live on Wisingsö Hotel & conference (www.wisingso.se) in double room. There
are also a number of single rooms. We also have access to outdoor swimming pool,
boules, etc.
There is also horse transport called "remmalag", an old tradition that comes from
Russia. This transport is recommended.
Gränna is located about 40 km from Jönköping, Europa road E4.

Program
Friday the 27 of July
11.00- Inkvatering/Quarter
18.30 Dinner in the restaurant
20.00 until late The BK-Pub is open in swimming pool area.

Saturday the 28 of July
08.00-10.00 Breakfast is served in the restaurant
10.15 Arrangement for the cortege
10.30 Departure of the cortege.
Donation to the”Lifeboat Institution" in visingsö harbour. Departure from the harbour for they who
want to take a ride to Jönköping. Possibility to visit Husqvarna factory museum, take a walk in the
Jönköpings city, or why not go biking. Road-maps are made for biking at nice MC-roads in a
very beautiful landscape.
14.00 The BK-Pub is open
19.00 Dinner-BBQ
20.00 The BK-Pup is open until late

Sunday the 29 of July
08.00-10-00 Breakfast is served in the restaurant.
End of the Blue Knights Sweden I International meeting in Sweden 2012.
Thank you all for coming - we will meet again!

Price in double room including breakfast and dinner 1.500 SKR (165 EUR)
Single room 300 SKR for the entire stay 300 SKR (33 EUR)
If you want to come July 26, it costs 395 SKR for room and breakfast 395 SKR (43
EUR)
Notification to torgny.zackrisson@hotmail.com
Notification no later than 30 June
Entry of the meeting is made when the payment is complete.

Merita Nordbanken account nr: 3014 459077-8
IBAN code: SE 37 9500 0099 6026 0887 1576

Special thoughts.......
As usual we have a big lottery. You support the donation.

Ride With Pride
Torgny Zackrisson/Anchorman Sweden I

